
Why would you trust your 
business to a total stranger?

Introducing Sterling

as PIANKO’s p
referred

offic
e products su

pplier!

Locally owned & operated since 1937.

We are a PIANKO member. We understand our industry.

60 years customer support experience.

Live person every call! 

We are your local one stop shop!
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Sterling

As our customer, you’re

Anonymous no more.

Sterling
paper          packaging          office products

800-282-1124sterlingofficesupplies.com 

ADDITIONAL 5% OFF
For Pianko Members
Terms & Conditions Apply (See back for details)

Let’s face it. Big box 
stores don’t know you. 

PIANKO
ADDITIONAL 5% OFF

For Printing Industries of Ohio & N. Kentucky Members
Terms & Conditions Apply (See back for details)

Locally owned & operated since 1937.

We are a Printing Industries of Ohio & N. Kentucky member. 

We understand our industry.

60 years customer support experience.

Live person every call! 

*

*

*

*
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Sterling

Sterling as th
e Printing Industries 

of Ohio & N. Kentucky preferred 

offic
e products su

pplier!Introducing....



Sterling
paper          packaging          office products

800-282-1124sterlingofficesupplies.com 

As a local supplier, we’ll take the time to get to know 
you and your business. This way, when you need a 
little discussion, we can suggest products and solutions 
that make sense for you!

Easy-in, easy-out, one-stop shopping. No need to 
wander through aisle after aisle of a big box store or 
navigate through hundreds of pages online. With us, one 
call or a couple of clicks is all it takes! 

Everyday low prices and super deals. We’ve got the 
depth and purchasing power of the big box stores, but 
non of the overhead so the savings gets passed on to 
you! 

On average we have saved our customers 10-15% vs. 
the big box store or your previous supplier. Go online to 
get the coupon and start saving!

Use coupon code PIANKO

ADDITIONAL 5% OFF
For all office products.

Terms & Conditions Apply. See order instructions below.

100,000 items in inventory.

$25 million in inventory available for next day delivery.

Easy ordering - YOUR WAY. Phone, fax, email, or online.

No minimum order for free next day delivery.

No hassle return policy. Call us or submit your request 
online.

Low price guarantee. We will match any big box retailer.
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Sterling
Sterling
paper          packaging          office products

800-282-1124sterlingofficesupplies.com 

Go to sterlingofficesupplies.com

New Customer?
Go to “About Us” and fill out account set up.

Current customer?
Logon using your account code and password.


